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era hard at nark ee
»0th toai^Ivtoty STSSwy Went Mia Maron ; Treasurer, tire. 

■■ . Hendrohsn: Secretary, Mrs P.tVtaaau

DOMINION DAY

IT IS —|In the Face of Dull Times

A FACT.'jU_ _ _ _ _ _ _
---------------------------- lithe premieee of Mr. H. Has lord, which |\
ara e we have fitted up eee Jobbing Depart- U
Business Phyaioiana and Country Deal

GROWS
WITH U8.ll REDD» BROS.,

Norton & Fennell
Dissolved Partnership on June 14th.

R. B. NORTON & CO.
Continue the Bnaineae at the Old Stand, Brennan's 

Cerner,

City Hardware Stare,
ead requeets a continuance of trade from all old

HARDWARE

Merchant Taylor.

nothing. Clothiiw
Men and Boys, don’t fail to see the

IMMMSB STOCK,
SELLING SO OHEAp

-AT-

»- 8. MACOOMALO'8
«irai O** sere, Swra at

lominion Boot 8 Shoe Store
«•.’«as m on,

end (fifty more to follow.

When all open will ebow 
the LARGEST STOCK ever

Don’t buy a pair until yam 
Goods.

The Best Mike

Bids Qttssn

mmr

TURNIP
Cknuine Hasard’s
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meet tbe world ae St command |Margaret's uneeûifactnry
rcncomitarae. thaï bed

been troubtiag him. laid himewe eaMy
rath ; yet whit tecKU of hitOh, to he there A were at An- M.1MO-1J.whit capacity fc*•wept over Margaret father

She only
and almost Matin* with die ted it

reached Ihwaaei, where pleated to think the had pricked himLatte ia
-he found Victor waiting loi her through the thick neat of hit Hereditary often

BY PERE DIDON.ticketI-* need temper vuent
gond ai tec him matting a little whobow ahie to ak up ted receive MadeaeoiteMe,

ewer he hascould make other peop'e wince at the
coid ad thil kind he

and k cures himI do not tltony to yon.
be tome friend In whom judge of your coatin'» testing»,’ he uminniiuT un.the fan danger of lung tree-be naturally anatona to mid, trying to

bien, and wouldMi eyeaanek- There it Mr. DngnMd, to hie weekbe used.i to be looked far in ban. Yoc
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the course ofMy deer child,' he mid, «tending Louvre T I wilt go then in march of
the Holya heed to her, ‘you me am tadly 

•haken. The attack hat been wont 
than at fast 1 believed. De Ml
think am unkind ov ungrateful in not 
allowing you sooner to come into my 
chamber. A sick room is no place 
for one so young a> you ’

acquainted
recent knowledge

bant cough syrup«At»*Not that I comes into his eyes t thought Fiftoe which
Mr. DangerSeld would be- Oh, how I would like to stick a brought to beer on the places and

king pin into him I He did not betray us, but because—' facto of the gospel narrative,
What I* Though a devout Catholic, theERIACT OF BEEFHe sesd this so naturally, and hie ceiled to ba afraid ef a trial ; bet I author does nut dwell am any 

controverted pointa on religioua 
■nattera, and hag written » book 
not only for Ml own comm union, 
but for the whole Christian world 

Tbg work in commanded ee 
being the moot intensely internet-

rfiUFB-
probnbly ever been

de Ved- annoyed him a little by merely
----*:---that lam rnnlrl keen MM '

eem had been endi by Mm to thia
ne can discover anything
DangerSeld'» life would not be worthhead reeled with the question

Liebig COMPACTSall that had^happecerl to the Into few to be healed.
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WheM, .aumjhad been Margaret's résolut** that Loans Gallery, end, after making fur 
some time, descried hie Marigold 
tittfag to a retired corner, all by her 
selt Lisette was wandering about 
somewhere in the neighborhood. 
Margaret had tent her to look it the 
pictures, wanting to be alone with her

in her mind.
Iks past published.

• little light of hope
I fear you have been overnnxioua glimmering, of hope that she might

l nee it in your face, yet see herself justified to confidtniTe wield U will In
yon really grieved to much foe «
good-for-nothing old She ms gating* the rest figureit You
must get used to the idee that to all 
probability 1 shall not be much lunger 
alive ‘

A vivid thought Hashed across 
Margaret'» brain. If he were dead, 
would she not be free to tell Lamm 
nil about "■

Seeing tbe effect that Victors of Pallas, but with eyes that

posed that such a glimmer of hope WANTED,attitude, and a look ef agony
on her face tweed towards him, suchblow had SECOND CLAIR MA LB TKACH EBthere before for tbef The of what had bane mid to fact, at work upon aMargaret Apply Is She tiustisi. cw to the

iplicated problem, which included
Tuos, mcnally.feeling of being stunned, and fell

Ihn Mile Heme,CHAPTER XXIV.—(Cowrnroen) Jane I, IMS.—tfToo will be better when you come Lisette I' cried Victor, softly, to keep the secret to herself, how GRATEFUL—COM TU8TIMG.
to separate her life from hie withoutfor Margaret,

TEA PARTIES Epps’s Cocoabow to live onSbe has been quite giving any reason,
bring herself to pronounce the word Sie has too good a after parting whh Lines I She

* He wi not. perhaps, watch you grandfather,’ by which be liked her Fetch some any of them q until eart, thia young lady,
too doaely, Mademoiselle, for he is to address him. That he stood in water and masUing-saiis quickly tad BREAKFAST.such a to has was —AMD—

She thought ed keenly the change that had come ef the
at re* on that point' ef the wives, the children of the men her last tiigevan the 

and aatritfea,CHAPTER XXV. 
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Lance DengeriMd, ia the midst 
of the business happily pouring in 
upon him, contrived to take plenty 
of time to think of hie Marigold, and 
for some days he had been feeling 
uneasy and dim trafic d about her. 
It ms nut alone that the week spent 
in Paris had «tended into a month,

Did you
a careful appHnatfea of the teathe night, Victor,’ ha said to and that extraordinary look of anguiah CAM BE SUPPLIED BY ttmcfwsB sill slid Cmoa. Mr.self up to her veins to alter the very shape of her

hear a And Fifine, Rene f Have they, Hie heart lay a deedfeatures. JOBS IDBPHT t SOI,with the pertes of a cat. too, got black circles under then eyes What bad
am/ be mid, hit boaoie » want heart? A hope Utah-
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beast about the brilliant city andon that journey
seeing has delight to 
novelties. Them e

happy to Paris, 
get home.

Great Godfto that lueeitoeuMargaret. standing suddenly still ; ' she has gone
CRai'IsHsdiien, P, M, I,We will

but the trouble which helike »enough to tissai. I have of this thought was thea lobe made away with.'
It sew ■ thin new piece of 
■ another proof lb* Vicias 
tatting her the truth, as she 

ipaar- 
itered

alteration lb* took pfaca to Urn-freed you bom the General da Ted-
the fact that there was aommhtog 
about Marigold’s late* fatten which 
he did not understand. Her grand-

Hei face. Free Farmsbock and doled hu and Mar which he had
g net felt a rush of the grief,of the took a deathly
at battle in her thro*.'• room m the night 'ea, truly, visible to her eyes, gave way to aa

aa end. Sir Hatley Wtothrop washe bad meed her, hot * what a eipreaaioo of terror,
cost I Had he beenand I been Weight 

beginning, sue
ed hra departure (ae milwould not hero bean required

importance), didmatters of moreof bha. And la saving her Item adan Hit
a* know whether he woe still bompersecution which, if pursued toolips opened, livid, end the perspire of her

Them letter, the could heradf have
ten of hers, which puzzled him.fi ght, he hod her to and betrayal of her fear of 

him; toageaded, as she 
a must be, altered as wree

were short,happiness the

spore him Margaret badnor the depths of
to prevent him from nfieettog a littleAh, Victor,’ he mid, wiping his it» coid way to expiant the
of the trouble of her mind. As he1 journey like that of mine a cry of re- had ia her. H ma inker
.ptnod thornto Austria and back takes it ont of a rived incredulity to!

of my time of life, For tk*
desperately

thg sat silent a
self that Lt.

once arrived « Skisr I said, ‘fa to which passed pm her. She
might possibly bring herwhile you coiled herself, ato not gel ag to over her face, and she advanced a

step to
of h«Are we indeed tien from fan Cré

erai <le Vedraam T she faltered.
yen sure he will return T lime to control herself, shrinking from 

him with fern, dismayed led twre- 
juiced to me him, had buried itself 
into Daogerfiefa’e heart.

He took her cold hand to hie own, 
and looked * her ssarehtogiy.

• Morgans, wh* is this? What is 
the matter with yog 7

•Nothing,’ mid........................
tiled, and grandit! 
did yon wriva? V

its and darting 0. P. R Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

daughter. Hot tog* a peep *
Victor,’ he mid Hare now of tire Large* and mont

soon oe hit way Hard * Sofa Mi Hate
HU. Irate to the afternoon cf the 
day aft* that of Margaret'» swoon, 
he miked op the stairs ef the house 
of to She Roe Sainte father* Méri

te P. R Island, and
mHE undisposed of lands in the Railway Belt, We* of the Third
1 Meridian and Uta Saakmtet------” ’ *'---------- ' ” —

Valley lands trill be on rafa era 
uniform pries of 83-00 per aero.

Only one-Imth of the pram 
ment of 146.00 wilt enema fat 
purchase money is peyfiQe in n 
par eani The usual regulation 
remain in force with respect to

be* and Stock of
Clothing in Provinces.

so did not me* Margaret's eyes of ilL When
With a by did

far a while money required down. A
of hi. guilt

? Has it denly thought from yoer letters tbs'
Lisette and had gone mineral and other sights,Bet if

toomnch,Iw«lmfrroeio wrong. Margiret.' 
•Have I ratioto to pet randy far the told yon that a

-The Iranda in the District will beand it illOi. you on fad Hay.the court»
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I think, to
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Stock it complete, and our prices an 
are giving exceptional value in Teas
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Wa relav aa ah* atoms to How.
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Whan too boost the ootfee'a Ufa 
Tbo googwotototoov, H

The owe* ravst bo too .aigito'o knife. 
1W ■irntfol to «pore.
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Snin’s GruMiulliFs.
BY aOSA MULBOLLAND

d LIFE — iIBS 1*

OOMHATB IM TWO YOLUMBB
refera* Bnkrati fair. Qtik «MR

RlUABLE AGENTS WANTED far 
city and Country Districts. For 
terme, apply to

D. AppletM ft C#„ PibUtheriy

Jan. », 18M.—6m
Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island, 

Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men’s Knitted Shirt» 
Top Shirts, ftc.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.* .

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish Hat» 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, ftc. Trimming done after Ay 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ae 
* iied ^

The Hardware, Grocery ft Crockery Departments are 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLEN & CO-,
LONDON HOUSE, KIN81NGTM.

—IN THK—

i nearly broken far heart, 
t,' I said. ' She has grieved 

It not with

•Tra we

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

(160 term) 
quarter section can fa pro-every bran HOC sewer. » wmui quarver cau ue pro

the mo* produetive soil in the
world. Its when*fetches tbu higfael price; ita live entile are nd-

- DEALER nr— 
Cmnb Tua, Cerne, Seen

Corner of Qua and DorchosUr Stmts,
aal*AI*A**(* ■ ■RV lUIIVIUwllf re Jm IHuHa

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
, April S, lift.

mnm unir of p. h. imm

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

HOB ANODE,

REUBEN TUPLIN &
Sensing ton.

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Department»

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPAIRED

r Special discounte on all Welches sold to 
teachers et

NEW HATS I 4 
WHOLESALE ft RETAIL,

TO WONDERFUL CREAT REN,

^ ,y^rE have ou hand and to arrive a choice lot of 
>g White Ruand Garden Seed» comprising____

White and Red Fife Wheat, Timothy, Ig, i 
Early Red, Alsike and White Clover»Hasard’, I r 

* Mammoth Mangold, Vetches, etc,,irnip
: will sell as low as any other I i ht the

ri * MVt


